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FIGURE 1 Dynamic LVOT Obstruction and MR in TTC Patients With Heart Failure/Shock
(A1, B1, C1, D1, E1) Acute myocardial infarction (AMI). (A2, B2, C2, D2, E2): Tako-tsubo cardiomyopathy (TTC) (Online Videos 1 and 2). (A1, A2)
Color Doppler studies show turbulent ﬂow in left ventricular outﬂow tract (LVOT) in tako-tsubo cardiomyopathy (TTC), but not in AMI (yellow
arrows). (B1, B2) Pulsed-wave Doppler studies show decreased ejection time in TTC compared with that in AMI (green arrows). (C1, C2)
Continuous-wave Doppler studies show increased gradient across LVOT in TTC compared with that in AMI (green arrows). (D1, D2) Color
Doppler studies show central mitral regurgitation (MR) jet in AMI and anteriorly directed MR jet in TTC (yellow arrows). (E1, E2) Continuous
wave Doppler studies show pan-systolic MR in AMI and late-systolic MR in TTC (green arrows). LA ¼ left atrium; LV ¼ left ventricle; RA ¼ right
atrium; RV ¼ right ventricle.
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of this article.REPLY: What Truly Causes the Adverse
Outcome in Tako-Tsubo Cardiomyopathy?We thank Drs. Liu and Krone for their comments and
the elegant reconstruction of the pathophysiology of
tako-tsubo cardiomyopathy (TTC). Echocardiographyallows rapid bedside assessment of cardiac function
and provides, beyond the evaluation of left ventricular
(LV) function, distinctive ﬁndings such as LV outﬂow
tract obstruction (LVOTO), reversible signiﬁcant
(moderate/severe) mitral regurgitation (MR), and right
ventricular (RV) involvement that are associated with
acute hemodynamic deterioration and poor outcome
in TTC (1–3). The degree of reversible LVOTO is vari-
able, depends on loading conditions, and may be
associated with systolic anterior motion of the mitral
valve (SAM), often leading to signiﬁcant MR. In our
study, the prevalence of LVOTO was 12.8%, and coex-
istence of LVOTO and SAM was documented in 34.7%
of patients withmajor complications (3). In this patient
subset, inotropic agents causing enhanced basal
contractility and diuretic agents inducing volume
depletion may increase the intraventricular pressure
gradient with subsequent hemodynamic instability,
ultimately leading to cardiogenic shock. Thus, in pa-
tients with cardiogenic shock, the use of intra-aortic
counterpulsation is recommended, and inotropic
agents and excessive dehydration should be avoided.
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744We agree with Drs. Liu and Krone about the adaptive
physiological response of the right ventricle in TTC.
RV dysfunction was more often observed in patients
with adverse events. In addition, it was transient and
reversible, as demonstrated by the lower prevalence
at follow-up. Although the pathophysiology of RV
involvement has not yet been well elucidated, it has
been associated with a tethering effect on RV apex by
extensive LV myocardial dysfunction. Owing to hy-
perkinesis of the basal RV segments, serial evaluation
of 2 echocardiographic indexes commonly used in
daily clinical practice (i.e., tricuspid annular plane
systolic excursion [TAPSE] and tissue Doppler veloc-
ity of the tricuspid annulus) usually fail to detect
impairment of RV function. In fact, in our study
group, TAPSE did not differ between groups, although
measurement could have been affected by hyperki-
nesis of the basal segments, resulting in overesti-
mation (3). Therefore, an accurate assessment of RV
morphology also using multiple or off-axis views to
better visualize the endocardial border should be
systematically performed in TTC patients to exclude
or depict RV apical “ballooning.” The peculiar pattern
of RV wall motion contractility (basal hyperkinesis
and apical dysfunction) in TTC has been efﬁcaciously
deﬁned by Liu and Carhart (4) as “reverse McCon-
nell’s sign” as opposed to McConnell’s sign associated
with acute pulmonary embolism, characterized by
basal dysfunction and apical hyperkinesis. Alterna-
tively, in cases of poor acoustic window and relatively
stable hemodynamic condition, cardiac magnetic
resonance should be considered to assess RV func-
tion, if available.Rodolfo Citro, MD, PhD*
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